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Fifteen dead, up to two dozen missing, 
after California mudslides

Inside C5

New cellphone emergency alerts 
could target areas as small as Min-
ute Maid Park

LOS ANGELES (Reuters) - Rescue 
crews with dogs and thermal-imaging 
equipment searched the hills around 
wealthy Santa Barbara, California, 

on Wednesday for up to two dozen 
people missing after rain-driven 
mudslides swept through the coastal 
community, killing at least 15.
Mudslides damaged historic hotels 
and the homes of celebrities including 
Oprah Winfrey, who relish the area 
sandwiched between the ocean and 
the sprawling Los Padres National 
Forest, for its natural beauty and 
proximity to sprawling Los Angeles.
But the wooded hillsides that once 
gave their estates a sense of seclusion 
were largely denuded by last year’s 
historic wildfires, setting the stage for 

HCSO and Gulf Coast Violent Offenders and 
Fugitive Task Force Capture Robbery Suspect.

(Harris County, TX) Harris 
County Sheriff’s Office Rob-
bery investigators and Gulf 
Coast Violent Offenders and 
Fugitive Task Force members 
captured 20-year-old Mason 
Gray on Tuesday , January 9, 
2018, at around 6:45 p.m.
Investigators received informa-
tion he was at a home in west 
Harris County, and he was tak-
en into custody with incident. 
Gray was featured in a exten-
sive media campaign over the 
last month in order to get tips 
or information on his location. 

Emergency personnel carry a woman rescued from a collapsed house after a mudslide in Montecito

the massive slides that slammed into 
homes, turned highways into raging 
rivers and shredded cars into nearly 
unrecognizable tangles of metal after 

heavy Tuesday rains.
Between 12 and 24 people who 
were believed to in the area at 
the time of the slides remained 
unaccounted for, said Chris Elms, 
a spokesman for state firefighters. 
About 500 law enforcement offi-
cers and firefighters were combing 
mud-covered neighborhoods, 
using dogs, helicopters and ther-
mal imaging equipment to locate 
missing people.
“We are still very much in active 
search and rescue mode,” Elms 
said in a phone interview. The 
current death toll of 15 confirmed 
fatalities could rise, he warned.
”That’s a fear, Elms said. “We 
are still very hopeful that we will 
locate people alive.”
Officials have ordered residents in 
a large swath of Montecito to stay 

in their homes so that rescuers can 
better go about their work.
About 300 people were stranded in 
a canyon. Local rescue crews, using 
borrowed helicopters from the U.S. 
Coast Guard, worked to airlift them 
out, officials said.
The county initially ordered 7,000 
residents to evacuate and urged an-
other 23,000 to do so voluntarily, but 
only 10 to 15 percent complied with 
mandatory orders, said Amber An-
derson, a spokeswoman for the Santa 
Barbara County Fire Department.
The slides closed several historic ho-

tels, including The Four Seasons 
Biltmore, which had just re-
opened on Monday after repairing 
damage from the wildfires. The 
courtyard of the 90-year-old Mon-
tecito Inn, built by silent movie 
actor Charlie Chaplin, was filled 
with a thick crust of debris driven 
by the slides.
“There are no customers,” said 
Pierre Henry, owner of the 
Bree‘osh Bakery Cafe Monteci-

to, several blocks from the spot 
where a large mudslide crossed 
Coast Village Road as it moved 
toward the ocean.
“We have a lot of friends of ours, 
and they are in the other part of 
Montecito, and they don’t have 
electricity, they don’t have gas, 
water and they don’t have inter-
net,” Henry added. “We are quite 
lucky.”
The mudslides followed 
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a violent rainstorm that dropped as 
much as 6 inches (15 cm) of pre-
cipitation in pockets northwest of 
Los Angeles, soaking ground that 
was left vulnerable after much of 
its vegetation burned in the state’s 
largest wildfire last month.
Winfrey posted a video on Insta-
gram showing her wading through 
nearly knee-deep mud on her Mon-
tecito property.

 HCSO YouTube page highlight-
ed Gray in a Snapchat video that 
showed him shooting a handgun 
from a moving vehicle.
Investigators received information 
from the video to identify Gray 
as the suspect who two robbed a 
Valero station’s at gunpoint on 
Wednesday, March 1, 2017, in west 
Harris County. 
At around 12:45 a.m. Gray walks 
in to the store located in the 2200 
block of Fry Road, and looks 
around the cooler area at energy 
drinks. 
He is seen wearing a light colored 

shirt and grey colored pants with a 
tan or light colored baseball hat with 
POLO on the tab. 
He asks the clerk a question and then 
leaves the store.
Gray re-enters the store again and 
walks around the store and exits 
again.
When Gray walks back into the store 
a third time, he is now wearing a 
distinctive black colored hoodie with 
red lettering on the front. 
As he approaches the counter , he 
pulls a tan and brown colored mask 
over the bottom part of his face and 
demands the money at gunpoint.

He then fled from the store on 
foot in an unknown direction. 
Gray also robbed a Valero Corner 
station at gunpoint located in the 
22500 block of Franz road that 
same night.
Anyone with additional infor-
mation is urged to call the Harris 
County Sheriff’s Office Robbery 
Division at 713-274-9231. 

Community

Crime Stoppers will pay up to 
$5,000 for information leading 
to the charging and/or arrest of 
the suspect in this case. Informa-
tion may be reported by calling 
713-222-TIPS (8477) or submitted 

online at www.crime-stoppers.org. Tips 
may also be sent via a text message by 
texting the following: TIP610 plus the 
information to CRIMES (274637). All 
tipsters remain anonymous 
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BUSINESS
China Is The World’s Biggest Foreign Holder Of U.S. Treasuries

China May Halt Purchases                      
Of U.S. Treasuries

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Chinese officials have recommend-
ed slowing or halting purchases of 
U.S. Treasuries.
China added to bond investors’ jitters this 
past Wednesday as traders braced for what 
they feared could be the end of a three-de-
cade bull market.
Officials in Beijing reviewing the nation’s 
foreign-exchange holdings have recom-
mended slowing or halting purchases of U.S. 
Treasuries, according to people familiar with 
the matter. Benchmark bonds reversed earli-
er gains on the news, with the yield on 10-
year Treasuries climbing for a fifth day.
China’s foreign-exchange reserves of $3.1 
trillion are the world’s largest, though it 
wasn’t clear whether the recommendations 
have been adopted. The market for U.S. gov-
ernment bonds is becoming less attractive 
relative to other assets, and trade tensions 
with the U.S. may provide a reason to slow 
or stop buying American debt, the think-
ing of these officials goes, according to the 
people, who asked not to be named as they 
aren’t allowed to discuss the matter public-
ly. China’s State Administration of Foreign 
Exchange didn’t immediately reply to a fax 
seeking comment on the matter.

 “With markets already dealing with supply 
indigestion, headlines regarding potentially 
lower Chinese demand for Treasuries are 
renewing bearish dynamics,” said Michael 
Leister, a strategist at Commerzbank AG. 
“Today’s headlines will underscore concerns 
that the fading global quantitative-easing bid 
will trigger lasting upside pressure on devel-
oped-market yields.”
The Chinese officials didn’t specify why 
trade tensions would spur a cutback in Trea-
suries purchases, though foreign holdings of 
U.S. securities have sometimes been a geo-
political football in the past. The strategies 
discussed in the review don’t concern daily 

purchases and sales, said the people. The of-
ficials recommended that the nation closely 
watch factors such as the outlook for supply 
of U.S. government debt, along with polit-
ical developments including trade disputes 
between the world’s two biggest economies 
when deciding whether to cut some Treasury 
holdings, the people said.
The yield on 10-year Treasuries was four ba-
sis points higher at 2.59 percent as of 12:16 
p.m. in London, reversing a decline to 2.54 
percent earlier Wednesday. The rate on com-
parable bonds was one basis point higher at 
0.53 percent.
Any reduction in Chinese purchases would 
come just as the 
U.S. prepares to 
boost its supply of 
debt. The Treasury 
Department said 
in its most recent 
quarterly refund-
ing announcement 
in November that 
borrowing needs 
will increase as the 
Federal Reserve 
reduces its balance 
sheet and as fiscal 
deficits look set to 
widen.

“It’s a complicated chess game as with ev-
erything the Chinese do,” said Charles Wy-
plosz, a professor of international economics 
at the Graduate Institute of International and 
Development Studies in Geneva. “For years 
they have been bothered by the fact that they 
are so heavily invested in one particular class 
of U.S. bonds, so it’s just a question of time 
before would try to diversify.”
Some investors said that the market could 
take the China news in its stride considering 
the nation’s net purchases of Treasuries have 
already slowed “significantly.”
“If China ceases to be a net purchaser of U.S. 
Treasuries, this is unlikely to have a signif-

icant impact on the overall yield curve un-
less China divests a large share of its total 
holdings in a short time period,” said Rajiv 
Biswas, Singapore-based chief Asia-Pacific 
economist at IHS Markit.
Yields were already climbing this week amid 
expectations the improving global econo-
my will boost inflation pressures round the 
world, just as major central banks scale back 
their asset purchases.
Markets are also braced for a deluge of debt 
supply this week. The U.S. is scheduled to 
reopen $20 billion of 10-year debt later to-
day, followed by $12 billion of 30-year 
bonds on Thursday. Germany sold 4.03 bil-
lion euros of 0.5 percent 10-year bonds on 
Wednesday with syndications in Italy and 
Portugal to follow. (Courtesy https://www.
bloomberg.com/news/articles)

Related
U.S. yields rise after China officials 
said to slow purchases
Traders weigh impact for equities; 
crude extends gains
Treasuries, Stocks Slump on China 
as Dollar Falls: Markets Wrap
U.S. stocks fell, Treasury yields rose and the 
dollar weakened after Bloomberg reported 
that Chinese officials were said to be wary of 
American government debt, further roiling 
a bond market unnerved by a recent selloff.
The 10-year Treasury yield rose toward 2.59 
percent ahead of a note auction after senior 
government officials in Beijing recommend-
ed slowing or halting purchases. The news 
rippled through markets, with gold, euro and 

Swiss franc jumping. The S&P 500 Index 
headed for its first decline of the year, while 
European equities snapped a five-day rally. 
The dollar retreated against most G10 peers. 
West Texas oil rose past $63 a barrel after 
U.S. government data showed inventories 
fell.
Reduced asset purchases by the world’s top 
central banks, rising commodity prices and 
looming U.S. debt sales all support the case 
for higher bond yields, but until now they 
have proved resilient. The move in bench-
mark Treasuries -- into what bond veteran 
Bill Gross declared a bear market -- has left 
traders weighing where yields will go from 
here and what impact the change will have 
on other assets.
Billionaire bond manager Jeffrey Gundlach 
forecast in a year-ahead outlook webcast that 
the S&P 500 will end the year with a nega-
tive return after a “pretty decent run” early in 
the year. Others, including CLSA Ltd. CEO 
Jonathan Slone, argued equity markets have 
enough momentum to keep rising.
In Asia, the yen climbed for a second day 
as traders unwound short positions in the 
wake of the Bank of Japan paring back pur-
chases of ultra-long dated bonds. China’s 
central bank weakened its daily fixing on 
the yuan by the most since September, one 
day after a report showed it has adjusted its 
currency-fixing mechanism, a move inter-
preted as an embrace of greater fluctuation 
in the exchange rate. (Courtesy https://www.
bloomberg.com/news/articles)



New York Fire Department crew respond after a fire broke out at Trump 
Tower in Manhattan, New York

Steam rises from the chimneys of a thermal power plant 
behind the Ivan the Great Bell Tower in Moscow

Muslim women hold placards during a protest rally against a bill passed by India’s 
lower house of Parliament that aims at prosecuting Muslim men who divorce their wives 
through the “triple talaq,” or instant divorce, in Ahmedabad

Japan Transocean Air, JAL group, Boeing 737-400 painted in special livery takes off 
from the Tokyo International Airport in Tokyo
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A Snapshot Of The World

French President Emmanuel Macron and his wife Brigitte 
Macron pose during their visit to the Forbidden City, in Beijing, 
China

Palm trees are pictured through rain drops on a car window after a rainstorm in Encinitas, Califor-
nia

A man watches the sunset with his dog on a breakwater, along 
the shore of the Mediterranean Sea in Ashkelon

Dakar Rally - 2018 Peru-Bolivia-Argentina Dakar rally - 40th Dakar Edition stage four, San Juan 
de Marcona to San Juan de Marcona - January 9, 2018. Nasser Al-Attiyah of Qatar and Matthieu 
Baumel of France try to move their stuck Toyota.

Jordan Jtakin walks though a 5G wireless broadband technology display in the Intel booth during the 2018 CES in 
Las Vegas
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COMMUNITY
In 2009, the 
FDA ordered 
Zicam to stop 
marketing 
three products 
that contained                                                                        
zinc gluconate 
after more than 

100 users reported losing their sense of 
smell.
WASHINGTON — U.S. health officials plan to 
crack down on a growing number of unproven al-
ternative remedies, focusing on products contain-
ing dangerous ingredients that have occasionally 
been linked to serious injury and death.
The Food and Drug Administration on Monday 
issued a new proposal for regulating homeopath-
ic medicines that have long been on the fringe of 
mainstream medicine. The agency plans to target 
products that pose the biggest safety risks, includ-
ing those marketed for children or for serious dis-
eases.
But under the government’s framework, the vast 
majority of low-risk products would remain on the 
market.
Long regarded by scientists as a form of mod-
ern-day snake oil, homeopathic products are 
treated as drugs under law, but not supported by 
modern science. Most remedies contain heavily 
diluted drugs, vitamins, and minerals. Popular 
homeopathic brands include Zicam Allergy Relief 
and Cold-Eeze.
“We respect that some individuals want to use al-
ternative treatments, but the FDA has a responsi-
bility to protect the public from products that may 
not deliver any benefit and have the potential to 
cause harm,” FDA Commissioner Dr. Scott Gottli-
eb said in a statement.
Homeopathic products are similar to dietary sup-
plements, in that the FDA does not review their 
safety or effectiveness before they are sold. But 
unlike supplements, homeopathic medicines can 
state that they are intended for specific medical 
symptoms and conditions, similar to drugs.
A handful of products in recent years have been 
subject to major safety problems, usually involv-
ing potentially toxic ingredients. 

Last year, the FDA 
warned consumers 
about the risks of teeth-
ing tablets marketed by 
Hyland’s Homeopathic 
after they were tied to 
seizures and deaths in in-
fants and children. FDA 
testing later confirmed 
the products contained 

high levels of belladonna, also called nightshade, 
a poisonous herb that has long been used at low 
dosages in homeopathic medicine. The products 
were recalled in April.
In 2009, the FDA ordered Zicam to stop marketing 
three products that contained zinc gluconate after 
more than 100 users reported losing their sense of 
smell.
The FDA said its proposal also targets products 
that claim to treat serious diseases like cancer, or 
are administered via unconventional routes such as 
ear drops. The agency will take comments on its 
proposal for 90 days before beginning to finalize 
the plan.
Consumer advocates said the FDA plan makes 
sense for products that are mostly harmless, but 
can be dangerous if manufacturers stray from tra-
ditional ingredients, dosing and manufacturing.
“I think the rules do a good job of going after the 
things that are most problematic,” said Dr. Adriane 
Fugh-Berman, an associate professor at George-

town University Medical Center.
The FDA hasn’t updated its regulations for homeo-
pathic medicine since 1988, when it essentially 
exempted the industry from basic production stan-
dards that are mandatory for traditional drugs, like 
listing ingredients on product labels.

Since then the once-
niche market has grown 
into a $3 billion indus-
try, according to FDA 
figures.
Hundreds of homeopath-
ic remedies today are 
sold alongside over-the-
counter drugs like Tyle-
nol and aspirin at phar-

macies across the U.S. The National Institutes of 
Health has said there’s little evidence that homeo-
pathic medicine is effective for treating any specif-
ic condition. (Courtesy https://www.statnews.com)
Related

Homeopathic Remedies Harmed 
Hundreds Of Babies, Families Say, 

As FDA Investigated For Years 
Blaine Talbott, 
now 3, began 
twitching in 
his limbs after 
taking homeo-
pathic teething 

products. A neurologist later suggested 
he may have responded poorly to the 
tablets.
WASHINGTON — Case 7682299: Aug. 1, 2010. 
A mother gives her toddler three homeopathic pills 
to relieve her teething pain. Within minutes, the 
baby stops breathing.
“My daughter had a seizure, lost consciousness, 
and stopped breathing about 30 minutes after I 
gave her three Hyland’s Teething Tablets,” the 
mother later told the Food and Drug Administra-
tion. “She had to receive mouth-to-mouth CPR to 
resume breathing and was brought to the hospital.”
The company, Hyland’s, promotes “safe, effective, 
and natural health solutions” that appeal to parents 
seeking alternative treatments. But the agency 
would soon hear much more about Hyland’s teeth-
ing products. Staff at the FDA would come to con-
sider Case 7682299 one of the luckier outcomes. 

A review of FDA records 
obtained by STAT under 
the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act paint a far grim-
mer picture: Babies who 
were given Hyland’s 
teething products turned 
blue and died. Babies 
had repeated seizures. 
Babies became delirious. 
Babies were airlifted to 

the hospital, where emergency room staff tried to 
figure out what had caused their legs and arms to 
start twitching.  
Over a 10-year period, from 2006 and 2016, the 
FDA collected reports of “adverse events” in more 
than 370 children who had used Hyland’s homeo-
pathic teething tablets or gel, a similar product 
that is applied directly to a baby’s gums. Agency 
records show eight cases in which babies were re-
ported to have died after taking Hyland’s products, 
though the FDA says the question of whether those 
products caused the deaths is still under review.

(The agency is also investigating two other deaths 
tied to teething remedies but declined to confirm 
the manufacturer of the products or provide the 
case reports.)
Following an FDA warning in September, 
Hyland’s said that it would no longer manufacture 
the teething products. But they remained on some 
store shelves for months, and are still available on 
the Internet. They likely continue to be used in 
homes nationwide.
Hyland’s, a 114-year-old private company based in 
Los Angeles, is the nation’s largest homeopathic 
business. It insists its products are safe and says 
the FDA has failed to show there is a scientific link 
between them and infant seizures or other compli-
cations.
“That doesn’t mean that children don’t have a sen-
sitivity to a product. There is a lot of sensitivity on 
kids’ parts and we have to watch carefully,” said 
a spokeswoman, Mary Borneman. “It’s not some-
thing that condemns the entire product line.” 

Behind each 
of the FDA 
case num-
bers are an-

gry and, in some cases, heartbroken parents. But 
a STAT examination — and the first detailed look 
at the case reports — also raises questions over the 
response of regulators.
It took four years until the FDA pushed Hyland’s 
to reformulate its remedies, in 2010. In the seven 
years since then, there has been a steady stream of 
reports of adverse events tied to Hyland’s homeo-
pathic teething products.
“The FDA could bring the hammer down on 
them,” said Sarah Sorscher, an attorney for the 
nonprofit Public Citizen Health Research Group. 
“But it doesn’t. At the point where you have in-
fants being hospitalized and deaths reported, it’s 
simply not acceptable for the agency to delay in 
taking action.”
An FDA spokeswoman defended the agency’s 
handling of the matter.
“It is important to note that while adverse event 
reports give us some information about a product 
and serious injuries or deaths related to use of a 
particular product, they often indicate situations 
that require additional analysis and do not con-
stitute conclusive evidence of a problem with the 
product,” the spokeswoman, Lyndsay Meyer, said 
in a statement.
Despite the FDA’s difficulty in proving Hyland’s 
products harmed children, some doctors had no 
doubt.
In case 462749, dated Sept. 15, 2011, a physician 
sent Hyland’s a handwritten note, stating his pa-
tient, a 5-month-old girl, was unresponsive for 45 
minutes after taking its teething tablets.
 “I am sure this was not 
an allergic reaction,” he 
wrote. “I would like you 
to report it, find a con-
tact at the FDA, so we 
can start an investigation and pull this dangerous, 
unregulated product form the shelves.”
One mother wrote the company to say her son’s 
pupils dilated “like marbles with big black eyes.” 
Another described seizures her daughter continued 
to have after taking the tablets and told the compa-
ny, “I hate hate hate u for this.”
An industry giant in a giant industry
Hyland’s and its parent company, Standard Home-
opathy Co., are considered major players in the ho-
meopathic market. CEO John P. Borneman comes 
from a family that has been in the business for gen-

erations, and is president of the industry group that 
publishes the Homeopathic Pharmacopeia, a com-
pendium that serves as the bible of the industry.
Homeopathy has become a multibillion-dollar 
industry. Its products are big sellers around the 
world, and popular with adherents from Cher to 
Prince Charles. The industry also has political 
clout: It has been able to exempt itself from many 
rules proposed by Congress and the FDA over the 
years.
Unlike pharmaceutical company-produced drugs, 
homeopathic products don’t have to prove that 
they are effective at treating anything in particular 
before going on the market. It is left to the FDA’s 
drug division to determine whether they are unsafe 
after they are on the market — a difficult task since 
the adverse event reports are generally considered 
to represent only a fraction of the actual incidents 
and may lack sufficient information to allow for 
thorough investigations. 
“If I’m working in the 
emergency room and I 
have a family that comes 
in with a seizing infant, I 
may not have the where-
withal to get the history 
of homeopathic use,” said Dr. Edward W. Boyer, 
a toxicologist in Harvard Medical School’s emer-
gency medicine department.
In some cases, parents assume that products de-
scribed as natural remedies, as is the case with 
Hyland’s tablets and gels, could not possibly result 
in complications, and never mention their use to a 
doctor. Without sufficient evidence of a problem, 
the FDA lacks what it needs to use the enforcement 
tools it does have.
‘Deadly nightshade’
In investigating Hyland’s teething products, the 
FDA focused on an ingredient known as atropa 
belladonna, an herb known colloquially as “deadly 
nightshade.”
In diluted form, the substance is not expected to 
pose any health risk. In 2010, however, FDA in-
spectors who examined Hyland’s facilities criti-
cized the company for substandard manufacturing 
practices and found inconsistent levels of atropa 
belladonna in its products.
The agency issued a public warning, noting “re-
ports of serious adverse events in children taking 
this product that are consistent with belladonna 
toxicity.”
It also noted that “infants are very susceptible to 
the neurotoxicity of drugs” because of how the 
body distributes and responds to drugs, and noted 
that “absorption of belladonna from the skin and 
mouth was fairly rapid. “
The company voluntarily took the products off 
shelves and agreed to reformulate them, although 
it insisted they were safe.
“We felt it was the right 
thing to do so that par-
ents didn’t have to be 
concerned about the 
product,” said Bor-
neman, the spokeswom-
an.
But the number of serious adverse events tied by 
the FDA to the products kept climbing. Some pe-
diatricians and neurologists concluded the tablets 
and gels were the cause. Many parents wrote to the 
FDA, accusingly, asking why the pills were still 
on the market.
In September 2016, the FDA announced that it 
was investigating more adverse events reports and 
recommended that consumers stop using Hyland’s 

and other homeopathic teething products and dis-
pose of any in their possession. Some stores, in-
cluding Target and CVS, which sold Hyland’s and 
other homeopathic teething products, pulled them 
in response.
“Homeopathic medicine has a very large margin of 
safety,” she said. “Our testing ensures there’s not 
too much belladonna in any bottle” of tablets.
Several weeks ago, on Jan. 27, the FDA issued an-
other warning, saying that laboratory analysis of 
Hyland’s teething tablets found levels of belladon-
na “sometimes far exceeding the amount claimed 
on the label.” The agency warned consumers not 
to use the products and to seek medical care imme-
diately if their child has seizures, difficulty breath-
ing, lethargy, muscle weakness, or other problems 
after using homeopathic teething products.
The FDA also said there was no evidence that they 
actually worked.
Critics say the fact that homeopathic products 
are generally highly diluted has kept them on the 
FDA’s back burner.
“It’s low on their priority list,” said Dr. Aaron S. 
Kesselheim, who co-authored a paper in the New 
England Journal of Medicine last year on the sub-
ject. “FDA for a long time just kind of deferred 
on homeopathic products because they are mostly 
inert and so diluted. The harm comes from people 
wasting their money, or diverting them from things 
that do work.”
One problem the FDA has in doing so is a matter of 
staffing: The agency has a medical officer review 
each report from manufacturers, but it doesn’t 
have someone who can routinely follows up with 
the patient, the patient’s family, or physician for 
missing records necessary to take a serious en-
forcement action.
Outraged by the standoff between FDA and 
Hyland’s, Connecticut Democratic Rep. Rosa De-
Lauro introduced a bill last week called the Recall 
Unsafe Drugs Act. The proposal would give the 
FDA mandatory recall authority over homeopathic 
products and drugs.
“Hyland’s refusal to recall its teething tablets, de-
spite numerous health and safety warnings from 
the FDA, is downright shameful,” DeLauro said, 
adding that the company “is choosing instead to 
prioritize the company’s profits and reputation be-
fore the safety of our children.”
“As it stands the FDA would have to go through an 
arduous legal process to take action against man-
ufacturers such as Hyland’s. “This is unacceptable 
and threatens the health and safety of American 
families. ’’

 For the parents of Case 10723317, any action 
would come too late. A mother reported that on 
July 9, 2014, her 9-month-old daughter died after 
being given two teething tablets, crushed, for the 
first time. She gave her infant the tablets, then a 
bottle, and then left her to sleep. When she checked 
on her 45 minutes later, she was dead in her crib, 
beside a puddle of vomit.
Five months later, after reading online reports sug-
gesting babies may experience seizures after tak-
ing belladonna, she contacted Hyland’s.
“Customer did not request a refund or replace-
ment,” noted the Hyland’s staffer who filed the 
report with the FDA. Hyland’s also noted that it 
was not able to test the bottle, because the custom-
er threw it away.
“Due to the limited information provided by the 
reporter no further investigation is possible at this 
time of this incident,” the company concluded. 
(Courtesy http://www.foxnews.com/health)

FDA Officials To Target High-Risk Alternative Remedies
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Local  News
New cellphone emergency alerts could target areas as small as Minute Maid Park

By Robert Downen

Emergency alerts warning of flooding, tornadoes or other 
looming disasters could be targeted to specific neighbor-
hoods under proposed upgrades to the nation’s emergency 
alerts system, filling a gap exposed during Hurricane Harvey.
The proposed changes, announced Tuesday by Federal Com-
munications Commission Chairman Ajit Pai, would allow 
officials to use “device-based geo-targeting” to send alerts to 
all the cellphones in areas as small as one-tenth of a mile in 
radius. The current Wireless Emergency Alerts system only 
allows officials to target all cellphones in a county.
“If adopted, it will be the single most important improvement 
to the nation’s alerts and warnings infrastructure in years,” 
said Francisco Sanchez, Harris County’s deputy emergency 
management coordinator.
He said that the current system’s lack of precision was partic-
ularly problematic during Hurricane Harvey, which battered 
all 1,700 square miles of Harris County for days on end, 
overwhelming 911 systems and forcing officials to use mobile 
applications like Nextdoor to communicate with residents in 
dangerous areas.
As controlled releases began upstream of Buffalo Bayou, for 
example, Sanchez said OEM had two choices: send evacua-
tion alerts to every cellphone in the county, possibly pushing 
tens of thousands of people out of their safe homes and into 
deadly floodwaters, or hope that thousands of people along 
the bayou would check social media during the night.
“I would have loved to have been able to draw a polygon 
around Buffalo Bayou and say, ‘Hey, water is being released, 
expect water to rise,’” Sanchez said. “But because I didn’t have 
that granularity, that message would have gone countywide.”
The 49-page proposal unveiled by Pai largely mirrors 
suggestions from some of the nation’s largest public safety 
organizations. If approved at the FCC’s Jan. 30 meeting in 
Washington, the recommendations also would also require 
the upgrades happen before November 2019 — years earlier 
than had been requested by companies including AT&T and 
Verizon Wireless.
Such changes have long been opposed by the nation’s top 
telecommunications companies, which argue that the up-
grades would be expensive and could potentially overload 
their networks.
The FCC in 2016 quadrupled the maximum length of a 
wireless alert to 360 characters and pushed for more alerts in 
Spanish. But wireless carriers do not currently have to assist 
with narrowing alert targeting to specific neighborhoods, and 
have lobbied heavily against any such requirements.

But emergency management officials say those con-
cerns should be secondary to the safety of Americans.
In a Friday letter to the FCC, leaders from five of the 
nation’s largest public safety groups said the technolo-
gy for implementing more precise alerts is already in 
place.
“Phones are capable of precise geo-targeting today and 
WEA must have access to these capabilities,” the group 
wrote. “Without the ability to geo-target our alert 
originators will continue to use WEA sparingly or not 
at all.”
“This is a shame,” the letter continued. “An effective 
WEA can literally mean the difference between life and 
death.”
That sentiment has been shared by a bipartisan group 
of representatives from disaster-prone areas around 
the country. After officials from Sonoma County, Cal-
ifornia cited lack of precision as one of their reasons 
not to deploy WEAs during historic wildfires last year, 
California Democratic Sens. Dianne Feinstein and 
Kamala Harris wrote a joint letter to the FCC stressing 
the need for upgrades.
Texas Rep. Pete Olson, R-Sugar Land, voiced similar 
concerns in the wake of Harvey.

“Almost 11 years (after Hurricane Katrina), we contin-
ue to witness event after tragic event where an effective 
and reliable emergency alert system could have saved 
lives,” he wrote in a Sept. 27 opinion column for the 
Houston Chronicle. “As we are in hurricane season 
and face more natural and man-made disasters in our 
future, our citizens deserve and need a device-based 
public alert system now that will deliver timely and 
accurate information to those who find themselves in 
harm’s way.”
Hamilton Bean, a University of Colorado-Denver pro-
fessor who’s studied WEAs extensively, said Tuesday 
that the recommendations were “a step in the right 
direction.”
Bean, however, said that until more precise technology 
is officially adopted, emergency managers will have to 
be careful with when or how they deploy alerts.
“It is a dilemma: Risk sending WEAs to the wrong 
people, prompting them to opt out of the notifications 
altogether, or delay sending potentially life-saving 
alerts for a year or two until precision improves,” he 
said. “I do not envy any emergency manager who has 
to make that kind of cost-benefit calculation.”
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在2月14日情人节来临之际，谷歌

在其搜索主页上推出了一系列的情人节

主题涂鸦(Doodles)。这次涂鸦的主角是

一对热恋的穿山甲。谷歌借此机会呼吁

人们关注和保护濒临灭绝的穿山甲。

谷歌搜索主页上的涂鸦名为“穿山

甲之恋”，由四个互动小游戏组成，讲

述的是一只穿山甲为自己的另一半寻找

完美情人节礼物的故事。

谷歌在游戏中设有简短文字介绍穿

山甲的特点与习性，并指出穿山甲是全

球被走私最多的动物。游戏结束后还附

有搜索链接，让人们可以更多地了解穿

山甲。

人们还能从谷歌涂鸦的主页前往世

界自然基金会的保护穿山甲专题页面。

谷歌涂鸦是这个搜索巨头为庆祝节

日、纪念某个节日或人物而对其首页商

标进行得临时性变更。据报道，“穿山

甲之恋”是谷歌创作的最具深意的涂鸦

，动画游戏历时一年开发完成。

谷歌情人節塗鴉“熱戀的穿山甲”

籲保護瀕危動物 当地时间11日，俄罗斯乌德穆尔特共和国在首府伊热夫斯克举行“饺

子日”活动。当天的活动中，人们共计吃掉7.4万个饺子，创造了世界纪

录。

报道称，11日当天，在伊热夫斯克中心广场，“世界饺子日”活动的

参与者们共吃掉了74059个饺子。活动举办方宣布，这一成绩创造了世界

纪录。

乌德穆尔特共和国国家政策部部长拉丽萨•布拉诺娃表示，国际组织

专家前往伊热夫斯克，特别为这一纪录进行登记。她表示，此前在俄罗斯

还从未有过任何人同时在一个地方创造过吃饺子纪录。

据介绍， 俄罗斯乌德穆尔特共和国自2015年开始庆祝“饺子日”。

俄民眾慶祝“餃子日”
齊聚一堂吃掉7.4萬個餃子

法国南部一名商人将打车软件UBER告上法

庭。原因是，这个约车应用程序把他和情人约会

的行程发到太太手机里。

这名男子说，有一次，他用妻子的手机约了

车。后来他虽然退出登录，但是，UBER应用程

序继续向妻子的手机推送他的叫车订单。

妻子犹如远程监控，出轨丈夫行踪遭曝光。

后来这对夫妻离婚。

有法国媒体报道说，男子向UBER索赔高达

4500万欧元。

他的律师告诉法新社，客户是应用程序"漏洞

的受害者"，"漏洞给他的个人生活带来了问题"。

至于《费加罗报》称男子提出巨额索赔，律

师不予置评，只说客户希望保持匿名。《费加罗

报》还说，也有其他用户遇到同样的问题。

该报自己做了一项试验，用一部手机登录、

退出UBER，然后用另一部手机约车。后来，软

件将订单推送给两部手机。

报道还说，UBER12月发步更新之前，这个

漏洞只影响苹果手机，安卓好像没问题。

UBER未就个案发表评论。

男子出軌被手機“出賣”
狀告打車軟件索賠巨款

法國女遊客在羅馬鬥獸場刻字
被意大利憲兵隊扣下

为了永远在古城罗马留下纪念，一名45岁的法国女游客在建于公元

一世纪的罗马斗兽场的柱子上刻下自己的名字。然而，她也为此付出了

代价——被国家宪兵队以破坏具有历史和艺术价值建筑物的罪名起诉。

据西班牙《阿贝赛报》2月12日报道，当时她用硬币将名字刻在游客

入口附近的拱形门柱上，身边还带着自己的小女儿和两个亲戚家的孩子。

国家宪兵发现情况后马上将这名女游客扣下。意大利《信使报》对

此人是否也曾在法国的埃菲尔铁塔上留下大名提出质疑。

这并非罗马斗兽场第一次如此“受伤”。一年前两名来自美国加利

福尼亚州的年轻人也曾用硬币在斗兽场的外墙上刻字。显然他们并不清

楚自己行为的严重性，刻字后还拍照留念。当时在场的其他游客向国家

宪兵队告发了这两人。被带到警察局后，两人不停忏悔，并表示没有想

到竟然铸下大错。

2014年一名42岁的俄罗斯游客在罗马斗兽场刻下一个巨大的手写字

母“K”，随后遭到起诉，并被判处4个月监禁，两万欧元罚款。

还曾有一名15岁的加拿大学生试图将一块墙砖藏进自己的背包，结

果被发现。然而，最严重的一起事件是一名12岁的澳大利亚男孩在墙上

刻字时，他的父亲竟然在旁边替他望风，以防被国家宪兵发现。

2月14日是西方节日“情

人节”。在这个充满爱意的日

子，日本横滨八景岛海洋公园

的海獭Yutan收到了一份“大

礼”——一个心形大冰块。

Yutan是一只阿拉斯加海

獭，今年16岁。为了庆祝情

人节到来，海洋公园最近每天

都会给Yutan送上爱心冰块。

Yutan抱着冰块悠闲游泳的样

子也是十分“有爱”。

萌萌噠情人節日！
日本公園海獺啃心形大冰塊
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知道嗎?美國有條間諜街
美国首都华盛顿特区的乔治城R大街上的七条街段，曾经是外国情报人员在美

国活动的大本营。二战期间，美国的情报巨头“野牛比尔”唐洛文的豪宅，以及中

央情报局叛徒奥德里奇· 阿密斯为苏联进行情报工作所使用的秘密邮政信箱都在此

处。半个世纪过去了，如今，这里却成了华盛顿的观光区，由退休的美俄前情报人

员当向导，如数家珍般对游客讲述着当年的间谍传奇。

前情报探员大卫· 马约称此地为“间谍街”，目前担任这一地区的观光导游。

他对此地的30多个间谍“景点”了如指掌；观光客在游览车上实地了解过去在这

一地区著名间谍案件的来龙去脉。马约与他的搭档卡鲁金现身说法，讲述过去“间

谍与反间谍”的历史。许多观光客认为，花35美元不虚此行。

马约过去一直从事联邦调查局追踪外籍情报人员的活动，最后他成为里根政府

的反间谍顾问；卡鲁金过去曾是在华盛顿活动的苏联间谍，他是前苏联情报局史上

最年轻的高级主管。

马约告诉观光客说：“我们将带你们去看一些建筑物及纪念地点，不过，你们

将通过一位反间谍专家和一位情报搜集者的讲解，重新观看这些景点。”

几年前，已是公司主管的马约，曾担任为美国政府1了解华盛顿情报活动的解

说员。稍后，他别出心裁，将这项工作商业化，让所有的观光客也能了解过去及目

前外国情报活动的主要场所。他指出：“由于华盛顿是全世界最重要的城市，因此

，很自然地成为情报人员的重要据点。情报人员不但在冷战时期在华盛顿进行热战

，在可预见的将来，此地仍是世界各国情报人员的必争之地。”他介绍说，许多观

光客在间谍街旅游期间，脸上会出现一丝不安的神情。其实，有这种疑虑也不是件

坏事，尤其是拥有商业机密的企业主管或者拥有政府机密的行政人员，他们经常觉

得在间谍街被人监视，或许，这并不是他们的幻觉。小心谨慎总不是坏事。

卡鲁金说：“俄罗斯在美国的情报活动日益增加。美国过去是前苏联的第一号

敌人，目前成为俄罗斯的首要目标。”卡鲁金曾经为苏联在华盛顿进行了多年的情

报搜集工作。他在返回苏联后曾经负责苏联情报局的外国反情报计划；1990年苏联

解体后，他曾被选为俄罗斯国会议员；尔后，他重返美国，这次不是担任情报工作

，而是受聘于AT＆T公司。他在间谍旅游中莞尔一笑：“没想到我又重操旧业，我

想我身体中大概流有间谍血液吧！”卡鲁金表示，在前苏联体制下的情报机构中，

东德情报人员最有效率，保加利亚情报人员最服从命令，匈牙利的情报人员效率最

差。他在旅游结束时表示：“冷战已经结束。虽然冷战时期的一些情报作法已经失

效，但是，如果认为情报活动已经结束的话就过于天真。只要有国家利益存在就有

情报活动，它将永无休止地进行。”

美國習俗禮儀
和美国人作生意，要注意美国的商务礼俗和美国社会的一些习俗。

美国人不象英国人那样总要衣冠楚楚，而是不大讲究穿戴。他们穿衣以宽大舒

适为原则，自己爱穿什么就穿什么。别人是不会议论或讥笑的。春秋季，美国人一

般下身着长裤，上身在衬衣外面再穿一件毛衣或夹克，宽松舒适，无拘无束。夏天

里穿短裤和着短裙者大有人在。在旅游或海滨城市，男的穿游泳裤，女的着0式游

泳衣，再披上一块浴巾，就可以逛大街或下饭馆了。但正式场合，美国人就比较讲

究礼节了。

接见时，要讲究服饰，注意整洁，穿着西装较好，特别是鞋要擦亮，手指甲要

清洁。美国商人较少握手，即使是初次见面，也不一定非先握手不可，时常是点头

微笑致意，礼貌地打招呼就行了。男士握女士的手要斯文，不可用力。如果女士无

握手之意，男士不要主动伸手，除非女士主动。握手时不能用双手。上下级之间，

上级先伸手握手。长幼之间，长者先伸手握手主宾之间，主人先伸手。男性之间，

最忌互相攀肩搭臂。美国人谈话时不喜欢双方离得太近，习惯于两人的身体保持一

定的距离。一般应保持120-150厘米之间，最少也不得小于50厘米。

在美国，12岁以上的男子有享有“先生”的称号，但多数美国人不爱用先生、

夫人、小姐女士之类的称呼，认为哪样做太郑重其事了。他们喜欢别人直接叫自己

的名字，并视为这是亲切友好的表示。美国人很少用正式的头衔来称呼别人。

正式头衔一般只用于法官、军官、医生、教授、宗教界领袖等人物 。尤其是

行政职务。美国人从来不以此来称呼,如***局长、***经理.美国海关的人员总把

“请”和“谢谢”挂在嘴上“请你打开箱子”、“请你把护照拿出来”，检查完毕

时，还会说“祝你旅途愉快”或“今天天气真好”等客套话。

美国的女店员和餐馆女侍们讲出的话，使人大有宾至如归之感，即使你一文不

花，她们仍是满面堆笑，临走时还笑盈盈地说谢谢你的光临，希望下次再来。

公私单位访问前，必须先订约会，最好在即将抵达时，先通个电话告知。美国

人热情好客那怕仅仅相识一分钟，你就有可能被邀请去看戏、吃饭或出外旅游。但

一星期之后，这位朋友很可能把你忘得一干二净。到美国人家去登门拜访，冒然登

门是失礼的，必须事先做好约定．就是给亲朋好友送礼，如果他们事先不知道的话

，也不要直接敲门，最好把礼物放在他家门口然后再通知他自己去取。

应邀去美国人家中作客或参加宴会，最好给主人带上一些小礼品，如化妆品、

儿童玩具、本国特产或烟酒之类。对家中的摆设,主人喜欢听赞赏的语言,而不愿听

到询问价格的话。

准时守信,相当重要。美国商人喜欢表现自己的“不正式”、“随和”与“幽

默感”。能经常说几句笑话的人，往往易为对方接受。美国商界流行早餐与午餐约

会谈判。当你答应参加对方举办的宴会时，一定要准时赴宴，如果因特殊情况不能

准时赴约，一定要打电话通知主人，并说明理由，或者告诉主人什么时间可以去。

赴宴时，当女士步入客厅时，男士应该站起来，直到女士找到了位子你才可坐下。

美国人在招待客人时，大多用焙牛肉、焙鸡肉，因为这些菜式受一般美国人欢迎，

既方便又实惠。只要另配上一二种蔬菜、芋类及谷类，如果准备点饭后甜点，就算

是大餐了。汉堡包是美国人日常食用的食品，按规定，汉堡包牛肉末脂肪含量不得

超过30％。

穷富咫尺

富人的奢华生活在不经意间被

掀开了隐秘的一角。近乎咫尺间，

穷与富以极不协调的方式“昭示”

着自己，极其强烈的反差理所应当

给穷人造成巨大的心理冲击，一

位陪同的朋友却感慨：“十几街之

隔，我看到了一个赤贫的美国与一

个奢靡享乐的美国。美国的穷人心

里能平衡吗？穷人和富人怎么能相

安无事？美国的穷人难道不仇恨富

人吗？”

在一次采访活动中，记者和

当地一名警察谈到洛杉矶的犯罪率

。记者特地问：“洛杉矶有没有专

门针对富人的犯罪？”他回答：

“这里经常有抢劫杀人的案件发生

，但并不只是专门针对富人。”记

者问：“是不是富人保镖成群，防

守严密，盗贼无法接近？”他回答

：“不是，富人的豪宅大院基本都

没有围墙，而且多数富人没有保镖

。”记者又问：“穷人难道不仇恨

富人吗？”警察回答：“为什么要

仇恨他们？大多数富人通过正当手

段挣钱，不偷不抢不贪不占，他们

的财富得到法律的保护。”

机会平等

记者认为，不做亏心事，不

怕鬼敲门，或许是美国多数富人不

担心财富被人惦记的原因之一。记

者和美国人谈到如何看待财富问题

时，听到最多的一句话是，“不怕

财富不平等，就怕机会不平等”。

在美国，每个人获得的机会平

等吗？一名在南加州大学任教的学

者指出，任何国家都不存在绝对的

平等机会，但美国是一个承认实力

的国家，无论你来自什么家庭，只

要有实力，基本都会得到承认。从

接受教育的机会来说，他不否认美

国的富家子弟会得到更多的机会，

比如富家子弟能上得起学费昂贵的

私立大学，但普通人家的孩子也能

进好学校，只要出类拔萃，就会得

到学校不同方式的资助。在价值观

方面，不管是富家后代还是平民子

弟，美国的年轻人大都以花自己挣

来的钱为荣，以向父母伸手要钱为

耻，这就决定了他们更注重个人奋

斗而不依赖父母。这就是为什么像

比尔· 盖茨那样白手起家的成功人士

更能得到人们推崇的原因之一。

根据这位学者进行的一次社

会调查，多数美国人认为，他们能

够通过不同的机会在社会上找到与

自己能力相适应的地位。这就使美

国人基本上能对财富保持着一种平

和的心态：“我羡慕你富有，但我

不会因为你比我有钱而嫉恨你。”

税收杠杆

长期研究美国税收政策的一

位专家指出，美国比较成功地利用

了税收杠杆来调节贫富心理落差。

收入多多交税，收入少少交

税，偷税漏税者受法律制裁。高收

入者是美国个人所得税纳税的主体

，年收入在10万美元以上的群体所

缴纳的税款每年占美国全部个人税

收总额的60%以上，是美国税收最

主要的来源之一。也就是说，美国

政府巨大的财政收入主要来源于占

人口少数的富人，而不是占纳税总

人数绝大部分的普通工薪阶层。在

住房方面，住豪宅大院的富人要缴

纳昂贵的房产税，住“陋室”的平

民少交或不交房产税。

合理公平的税收政策使富人

与穷人各有所得，又各有所失，于

是各自求得了心理的平衡。

捐赠文化

接受记者调查的不少美国人

认为，美国不少富人乐善好施，信

奉“取之于社会，用之于社会”的

原则，这或多或少地缓解了贫富矛

盾。

美国是世界捐款大国。社区

里经常可以看到大大小小的捐款活

动，呼吁捐款的信件会时常提醒人

们莫忘献出爱心。有句话说，“美

国的发展在很大程度上是靠富人捐

款捐出来的”。虽然有点言过其实

，但确实许多公共设施是靠富人捐

款建设的。有数据显示，75%的美

国人为慈善事业捐款，每个家庭年

均捐款约1000多美元。造福于民的

慈善大腕比比皆是，他们中有人们

耳熟能详的卡耐基、盖茨、巴菲特

等，也有更多名不见经传的“幕后

英雄”。

最近，美国媒体披露了一个

催人泪下的真人真事：美国堪萨斯

城的富翁斯图阿特每年在圣诞节期

间向穷人捐款，26年如一日，捐出

的款项共达130万美元。更令人感

动的是，斯图阿特干了26年好事不

留名，人们也花了26年的时间苦苦

寻找这位“圣诞天使”。直到斯图

阿特在患了癌症而不久于人世的情

况下，才向媒体披露了他的真实身

份。他说，他这么做不是为了让人

们感激他，而是希望有更多的人能

像他那样向那些急需援助的1献出

爱心。

斯图阿特的事迹见诸报端后

，记者来到洛杉矶一个救助站，一

名坐在轮椅上等待救助的残疾人对

记者说，“对这样慈悲为怀的富人

，我心里只有深深的崇敬。”

美国部分富人为何争相回报

社会？在美国定居多年，现经营一

家房地产经纪公司的华裔商人邓世

武认为，这里面有品格的因素，但

也有宗教教义中“博爱”思想的影

响。

而完善的遗产税和慈善基金

管理制度也刺激着美国慈善事业的

发展。一方面，美国的遗产税、赠

予税以高额累进著称，当遗产在

300万美元以上时，税率高达55%

，而且还必须先缴纳遗产税，后继

承遗产，所以富豪的后代要继承遗

产会遇到重重阻碍。有些州政府不

仅对遗产征税，而且对遗产继承人

还要再征一次税。另一方面，建立

基金会或捐助善款则可以获得税收

减免。美国每个公民的终身免税额

为67.5万美元，每人每年赠送额在

1万美元以上的可免税，超过1万

美元的部分就可使用自己的终身免

税额度。慈善捐助不仅可以减少损

失，而且有助于树立公众形象和产

生模范效应，这就使得美国不少富

人竞相比着向社会捐款，钱多多捐

，钱少少捐，一种“捐赠文化”蔚

然形成。

美国的贫富悬殊相当惊人，

还远不能说富人与穷人之间的关系

已经达到了融洽的地步，只能说两

者是井水不犯河水。但美国基本上

形成了不仇富的总体社会氛围，这

或多或少都令人深思。

美國人“羨富”不"仇富"
富人窮人井水不犯河水

洛杉矶市中心有一条“乞讨街”，那里聚集着众多无家可归者，他们所有的家当

就是卷在身上的那堆破布和放在身边的一个破碗。

在“乞讨街”的北面，是好莱坞的星光大道，沿着大道向北行进，就是地价昂贵

、明星巨贾集中居住的比弗利山庄。在那里，比比皆是的豪宅在鲜花绿树掩映下若隐

若现，不时会有一辆加长林肯牌轿车从街边驶过。
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星期四 2018年1月11日 Thursday, January 11, 2018「「永福殯儀館永福殯儀館」」 同仁為退休同仁為退休 「「殯儀總監殯儀總監」」 鄧樹良舉行歡送晚宴鄧樹良舉行歡送晚宴

圖為鄧樹良總監圖為鄧樹良總監（（ 左一左一 ）） 與同事與同事（（ 左起左起 ））
黃小娟黃小娟、、張道泓張道泓、、陳國泰合切蛋糕陳國泰合切蛋糕。。

鄧樹良總監鄧樹良總監（（左四左四 ））在掌聲中切蛋糕在掌聲中切蛋糕，，他向大家揮手致意他向大家揮手致意。。

鄧樹良總監鄧樹良總監（（右二右二 ））親自打開收到的禮物親自打開收到的禮物。。

圖為鄧樹良先生圖為鄧樹良先生（（ 後排右一後排右一 ）） 與來賓與來賓（（ 前排右起前排右起 ））張張
道泓道泓，，孟繁芝孟繁芝，，江鎮遠夫婦及維維江鎮遠夫婦及維維（（後排左後排左））合影合影。。

鄧樹良總監鄧樹良總監（（ 中中 ）） 收到收到 同仁送他的禮物同仁送他的禮物。。 （（ 左起左起
））John Junior,John Junior, 董事長羅大愚董事長羅大愚、、維維維維、、總裁張道泓總裁張道泓。。

鄧樹良總監鄧樹良總監（（左三左三））與眾好友合影與眾好友合影。。

圖為鄧樹良總監圖為鄧樹良總監（（左二左二））與出席來賓合影與出席來賓合影。。

鄧樹良總監鄧樹良總監（（ 左三左三）） 與儐儀館同仁合影與儐儀館同仁合影（（ 左起左起））John Junior( family service ),John Junior( family service ), 董董
事長羅大愚事長羅大愚，，羅大愚的姊姊羅大愚的姊姊，，總裁張道泓總裁張道泓，，黃小娟黃小娟Kin Huynh ( family counselor )Kin Huynh ( family counselor )
,, 副總裁陳國泰副總裁陳國泰。。
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